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M.A.AI.Sc. (Part-II) Semester-IlI (C.B.C,S.) E.ramination
STATISTICS

Paper-IX
(Adyanced Statistical Itrference)

Hoursl l\laximum lr{arks : 80

N.B. :- Solve eirher (A) or (B) liom each quesrion.

Deline :

(i) Non randomized decision ruLe.

(ii) As good as decision rule.

Explain intcr!a1 estimadon as dccision theory problem.

Explain starisrical decision problcm witl, an example. Whar is use of loss turcrion ?

5-6+5

OR

Dellne r

(a) Randomised decision rule

(b) Optimal Jecision rule.

Wllar is thc rolc ofrisk function in decision theo4'? Establish risk iutrction in pornt

eslimalioo as decision problem.

Define loss lunction and discuss dillcrent types of ioss tunctions used in theory.

5+6-5

Define:-
(i) Adnissible decision rule

(ii) Complctc class oi decision rulc

(iii) Esscntially complete class r:1-decrsion rule.

Deiine Bayes and miirima,x dccision rulc. AIso establish relationship between

Bayes and minimax decision ruie. 6+10

OR
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aB) (i) Dcfine :-
(a) Esscntially complctc class of decisioD rule.

(bl Nlinilnal complete olass of decision rule.

Expiain minimax principle oi orderine oi d.cision rulc wirh the help of graph of
dsk irnction f-rplain the siruation. rvhen it fails: also dcfine minimax decision

rule. 6-10

Erplain icst of randomness. Descibe its use in stalistical infcrcoc3 theory. Also

explain rLrn lcst lor randomncss.

Explain Kolmogorov-Smimor onc sample tcst. 8-8

olt
Comparc 1r test oi goodness of tit and Kolmogorov-Smimov ooe sample test.

F.xplarn \\'ilcoxon signed rank test. 8 -8

Explain \tann \f,'hitne-!" Wilccxon tesr.

Explain sign lest lbr two samples. State clcarly the h;"pothesis testcd in it. 8+8

OR

trp...n rediln rcst lbr small jamples.

Explain \,li1d-trrolfbwitz run tcst. 8-8

Dellne lirlear rank statistic and explain its application in Nlann-Whitncy Wilcoxon
!esl.

Deine Kemel. \\'rite its use in developing lheory' of L slatistic. 3- 8

OR

txplrin lineer rxnk shlistic rnd,rbrain irs tari"rnce.

Derive r rriance of L statisric. S-8
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